
Miscellaneous
Oalraso by Urkands in Sicily.

Two gentlemen, tlio members of ntioM
anil wealthy house in l'alctmo,

led tliat city by mi early morning train to

visit their sulphur mines In tho neighbor-

hood. On alighting at the country station

oho of Ihem mounted bis liorso In order to

ride with hlj clerk to bis destination, while

the elder brother preferred to join ono of

the carriages In which tho other pamengcrs

in tho (rain, to tho number of a iozen pro-

ceeded mi ihclr journey.
As Sir. Forrester rode away on horseback

he met two periins splendidly inounted,and
dressed like Sicilian country gentlemen.wbo
saluted lilm and passed on. A little further
he was stopped by two other men, standing
with their howca in the road, who Inquired

his name and that of his attendant. The
clerk gave his own name correotly, but u
feigned immo for ids master. Mr. Hixe,
however, was too much ot an Englishman to
endure a disguise, and stated at once who he
was. Ills bridle was immediately seized,

and he was ordered to mount ono of the

hones held by the two brigands.
lie had no recourse but tn obey, the party

bring soon joined by the well dressed coun-

try gentlemun whom he bail puswl earlier
on the ro.ul. Hut though Mr. Kmc, had
no means 'A resistance, he made one djer
ate effort to escape, lie slid off his horse
and ran back as hard ns be could to join the
carriages. The brigands pursued him and
shot him ru Iui r.in ; but he succeeded in
reaching the party of carriiiga traveler,
Here he naturally thought himself sife;
tut, at this point the most extraordinary
Incident in the story occurs. The brigand
chief coolv rode inlo the mlil.t of ihe party
and summoned young Itose to surrender, as
ho rnielit have summoned some criminal
who had unlawfully escaped from his custo
dy. Presenting a double barrelled pistol ul
the young man, ho called on him to surren
dcr at the peril of bis life, and cooly observ
ed to tho group of travelers: "Youmust not
find ifault with us. You must blame the
government, which, in so many years, has
not been able to catch us or kill us."

It must be supposed tho travelers were
unarmed, or they could hardly have allowed

ho audacious an outrage to pass without re
xistance. Cut the brigand carried bis point.
Young H, was forced to ride away with
him, wai takei. back to the other brigands,
and conOa:led thing the high road, with the
clerk in the direction of l'alermo. Whcu
within about three miles of tho city the
clerk was sent home, with a warning that it
wo lid not be Inr bis master's advantage!
the military were sent alter the brigand"
but that Mr. Hone would be well treated am
bcjcnt back if the ransom were puid.

Kiilanln.

A stone cutler received the followiog epi
taph from a German, to bo cut upon the
tombstone of his wife:

"Miuo wifo Susan is dead, if sho had life
tilt next friday she'd been dead shust two
weeks. As a tree falls so shall it stand, all
tings is impossible mit God !"

Any one who visits Childwald, England
'can read in the cemetery there, the follow
ing epitaph :

'"Here lies me and my three daughter,
Drought here by using Seid litz water,
If we had stuck to Epsom salts,
Wo wouldn't have been in these here

vaults."
The following lines arc said to have been

copied from a stono in Oxford, New llamp
hire :

"To all my friends I bid adieu,
A more sudden death you never knew,
As I was leading the old mnre to drink,
She kicked and killed me qulcker'n

wink."
On a tombstone in South Carolina is tb

following beautiful tribute to ilcpnrtt
worth :

"Here lies the boddy of Robert Gordin,
Mouth almighty and teeth accord In,
Straager tread lightly over this wonder,
If he open9 his mouth, you are gone, by

thunder."
An inscription on a monument in Ens

Tennessee winds up witli the following
touching obituary:

"Sne lived a life of virtue, and died of
the cholera morbus, caused by eating grec;
fruit in the liopoof a blesed immortality
at the eaily age of ears, 7 months and
lCdavsl Header. 'Ho thou and do like.
wise."'

In a town in Cornectlcut a man died, who
had a large wen on the top of his head, an
his tombttouo bore the following tribute to
his memory, and to the wen :

"Our father lies beneath the sod,
His spirit's gone unto his god,
We nevf-- r more shall hear his tread,
Nor see the wen upon his head,"

Kobert Kemp ordered the fulloniiig lines
to bo placed on the tombstone of his be
loved partner :

'"Sho once was mine,
lint iiiiw, oh, 1ird,
I her to The resign,

a'ld remtiln your obedient, bumble servant
ltobert Kemp."

Iwi Steep Stories.

A l,ito German newspaper relatnl the fnl

owing aiiecil'Jte: In nn imperial city', lute
ly, n criminal was e iiideinned to b liulieni'
eil wlin lind a singular itching tn play nt
liine-pin- While Ills seiitence was heing
priinouiieeil lie 11 ml the temerity to oiler :

rerpJe,itto be permitteil tii play once iniire nt
his favorite K.tnio ul the place ot elocution ;

anil then lie miiil ho woulil -- itlmiil wittinnt a

murmur. As the last pr.iyer of the iljiuy
nun, his rciueit mi gr.iriteo. When he ar
rived nt the Bolenin spot he fiuiml everj.
tiling prepared; the pins being set up mid
tho bowl being rea ly. He played with nn
little earnestness. lint tho sherifl ut Icnlh,
seeing that ho ulinwed 110 Inclination to t,

privately ordered the exeetitiuner In
strike the fatal bluw ni he tlooped fur the
bowl. The executioner did so, and the head
dropped inlo the culprit's hand as he raised
himself to neo what had occurred. He tin.
mediately aimed at tho pins, convinced it
was the bowl which lie had grasped, All
nine falling, the head loudly exclaimed
"Well, I have won the game I"

This reminds us of u story which has been
told in proof of the iimazlng dexterity of
tho Uerinan executioners iu culling off
iteads witli tho sabre. A culprit being
bound and prepared lor the blow, and not
feeling It when it came, coolly asled tho
man what hindered him, since the signal
had been duly gien. "Shake ytur.elf."
said the executioner. And on the criminal
doing go, his head, whiili had been severed
but not displaced, tumbled on the scaffold

It is related tint during a recent public
welcome given to General Ilutler.at Uaugor,
Me.,there w stretched across n itrcet a flag
bearing the motto s "Welcome to Qeneru
Butler, the 'Hero of and Ood
inours bow many spoons."

fim COLUMBIAN AKD DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Agricultural.
To Keep Frost from Ihe Cellar.

The common practice of making an em
bankment of earth or manure against tlio
cellar wall to keep out tho winter frosts Is

about as Inefficient and unrellablo for that
purpose as it unsightly and untidy fjr tho
premises; in fact, such embankments about
tho farmhouse aro such a nuisance that I

ould about as soon submit to the danger
f frost as to see tlieni. If they arc made
f manure they aro disgusting heaps about

the dwelling, or If It is an embankment of
earth thrown up, it 1; sure to break up and
poll the nlco grass turf of tho lawn,

which should be kept tho best thero of any-

where. Another argument against bank- -

ng up the cellar, is that it is not nearly as
cheap in the long run, or nearly as effective
aa the following p'an which I have prac-

ticed with Complete success. In looking to
co how the fruit gtts into the cellar, one
III lind it - driven lu by wind through

cracks in the walls more than by the lnt
penetrating the wall, so that n thin wall

unite air tight is more cllioleiit than any
mount of material, if the air can penetrate

It. And to learn whether there Is dtig r
if the cellar frvizlnp, one has only tn L''i on

a windy uijiht with a lighted candle, bidd-

ing it along tho insidu of the cellar wall tn

see II the windMowR in enough anywhere

to flare the light. If it docs it will drive In
the frost on a cold, wludy Kay, nnd nearly
all cellars will be found to be more airy in

tliis way than the proprietor had been awate
of.

Now, as keeping out the wind will, in

most cases, keep out tho frost, I do that
most effectually by putting on a good iJoat

of mortar, pkflcriog over completely the
nsido face of the wall, smooth work, and

have it put on well up the sides of tho bIHk,

all around, so as to be Ruro and exclude the
air from coml&g under tbim. Then by

pointing up the outside face of tho walrja

little if it needs, the cellar will bo louncl to

be nee rly frost proof. This should bo done

at least one sr two years after it ia nowly

built, after the season cracks are opened;
then the worki will bo inoBt effectual. The
best timo to do the job ia generally early in

the summer, when tho cellar is empty. Then
clear everything from the walls, and brush

them oft" with an old broom. .Mix up a
gro 1 bed of mortar on the cellar bottom if
there Is room, ami after letting stand n tew

diysto make, a maon can slap it on and
spread it on the walk in a short spaco ol
time, making a nice job, and ono more cl

fective than any plan of banking.

Caring Cork.

I notice an inquiry about curing pork, so

that it will be always sweet. It Is not a
dificult matter, provided the necessary re
cpusites aro furnished pork Irom young
pigs from six to ten months old, and plenty
of good salt. Cut the polk up into tuitably
sized pieces, after it has lost all the animal
heat, but it should never have been allow
ed to freeze. Pack closely in a clean, tight
cask, in alternate layers of pork and salt.
using from halt a bnshel to a whole bushel
to each barrel (200 pounds). A portion of
the salt must be reserved for the brine,
which must be boiled and skimmed, and
saturated with salt When cold, pour over
the pork, taking care to provide sufficient
brine to cover the meat at least two inches
Lay a bcivy, flat stone on the pork, to keep
it from floating, and the pork will keep
sweet as long as it is covered with the brine,
Ordinary tine Onondaga salt is just as good
as the coarse salt, if the same weight is use '
The barrel should always have undissolved
salt In the brine.

For bacon, hams and shoulders use
pounds of salt, 1 quart ofmolaeses, (or its
equivalent 2 pounds oi sugar), z ounces
of saltpetre, 1 ounce of saleratu, and
ounces of cayenne pepper to each 100

pounds of meat, trimmed. Pack as closely
as possible in a.civ!:, using a little of the
salt between the pieces. lioil and skim the
ingredients, and when cold pour over' the
meat, adding water sufficient to cover en
tirely. In six weeks the meat can betaken
out, rinsed and hung up to be smoked. Some
like a few cloves and black pepper added to
the pickle. If a ' dry pickle" is preferred
rub the bams once daily with the above
mixture in a tub, until the pickle has all
been rubbed into tbc meat. Hams prepar
ed in this way never need "freshening" be
fore cooking, and will keep Indefinitely
securcdjfrom Hies. Country Gentleman.

t Polatues.

Tanners should have an eye to their seei!

potnlOM fur planting next spring. The ex
pcriente of Inouisanus ol farmers in various
sseetions of the country goe toxhow Hint
large potatoes for seed nre no better than
medium slied onee, only that, in a dry sen

son, if planted whole, they sustain the plants
by tlio moisture in them better than smaller
potatoes. It is not advisable to plant the
mi, nil 0111 s; they should be fed mil, but ic
hit those forieed that are rather too small
lor marketing, flu'. In a rich xnil, and in
rutlirienlly moist Mason, potatoes no linger
1I11111 walnuts will produce good crops. Some

eur ngo I lai.ted seine poluttfs new
ami do rvnriity, no largir thn'i lilberlr, nnd
the prouilcl was as 'nd a when 1 used
I a rpu J but the ground was heavll)
iiiiiiiureil, aud the xeusun was favorable.
When one buys any of the new varieties iu
mall ijiuntitii, mid desires to pruduco the

largest possiblo crop, each potato may be
c it into as many pieces rs it has eyes, and
i, ne eye may be put iu a bill. Two to three
hundred pounds of notatoea mav thus he
grow 11 from one pound ol feed.

Khrrp in Ntaruis,

No good farmer will omit lo provide a
abed for his sheep logo under In cold fall
nnd winter slorms, btcnuka tin nniinal ktif.
fersHo much, when completely drenched
with rain or sleet, owing to the long time
after the storm It takta t0 drv them thor.
otighly. It does cem thai some farmers
possess neither the common attribults ol
Immunity in the cure of their live utock,
nor bruins enougn to give them a know.
edge ol what is to their own interests. Som
of these men show a remarkable propensity
or saving men ouiatneu, aim It would be

perhaps, a'i luipor.Jlblllly lo draw three
cents Iroin some of them 'o save the coun
try from ruin, while they turn theli cattle
ami sheep into a field in the dead of the
winter, with no shelter from storms, and
fetd them from a throwing the
hay upon the ground tobetrodd'n under
foot, or roverrd with the drifting snow,
buch farmers are not tit to owu cattle and
sheep, and good advice to them is, in most
case throwu away,

The AintrieaH Agricultural says tho rich
farmers are these who raise grass and
foots, and produce stock orbutterand cheese
and mako manure enough to raise occasion-
al big crops of gralu. The poor farmers are
those who depend an corn and wheat alone.

BCUENC1IM rULMOIO SYltUT, HK.V WEED TON-

IC, AND MANDHAKB MM A
ThfA rissitrvnitl rol.tirfltpil nnd nOnUlar WCdl

SnM h.A nrTiiiMnit a s.vnltit l,m In Hie UUJUH'K ut
anil rrotod the fallacy of several maxims which
havelor many rears obstructed the progress or
mmlleAl ftMAnitn. 1 tin fAt.w mlpnoftlllon that "COn
sumption Is incurable" deterred physicians from

tonnit remedies for that disease, and pa
tient nnucted Willi It reconciled thomiolyes to
death without making an effort to escape from a
doom which thoy supposed lo Iw mmolilaule. It
Is now proved, however, that Cons'tini tlon can bo
cured, and that It has been cured In n very great
number or caos (sumo orinem nppnreiniy

ones) bv Mchenik's I'lilnmuM hjmp alone and
In other cases by the same nU'illelno In connection
NchencK'it sea Vecl Tonic and .Mandriku nils, one
or both, according lo the i jurcm iits ut the case.

Dr. MchencK hlmielr wli enjju',1 uninterrupted
goo t heatin Tor more tha n forty 1 ea-- a. was supposed
at one time to be at tho very fate of rti a'a. his

navlne pronuiinetil Ins case hopeless, and
abandoned him to his rato lie was cured by the
aforesvtd mcdlcluca, anil, since nis recovery. mniir
thousands similarly Directed Have used Dr M'henck s
preparation w llh tho same rem.il kiihle success.

I'nll rtlrertlnns ncAdnoanv each. mnklDC It not ab
solutely necessary to personally aeu lir.
unieis paiiem1, wish uien iiuiKa ...
this pnrisise he ts professionally at his principal o'.
nee, I'orner Mtih and Arch ts, l'hlladilplita,
every Monaay, where all letters for ndv Ice must uu

addressed.
scneucks tacaiancs aro soia uy mi uruxisis.Jauuiry, 1m.

What
Moth t)i)9TON, May S, 1ST0.

If IT Glnnn, 1.'.,, ,

Pear ir I navo nan eunsnierauiu experience mi h
l gVtlllO. Kor H.l spi )1 1. Krnirul U'li.llt mi'l nil
ne bass, Wgeilou Is siipeil'ir Man., thing HI I,

liv,wrns-il- . 1 couiuwced taking It t th'
middle, ot last w Inter, and after ulnc u tew bold,
I, nnTlrrlv fMiri',1 m. of rlSTV'sl i. Illlii ICV l.lilOd Mil

nour In so fpjodcvi.dll I jn us at th present time I'
will ntTur.l o pleasure to k!v nnv furlbi-- r p,irllcu
larsrelnllio to what I know nbuiit this guvd me ll

elm to any ono whu will call on or udlivsa inc at ni
residence, Athens street.

ery iiesnecui'ii' ,
moniki; I'liHtnn,

us A'.b, as s

II) Nlll-psl-

nvtrTnMit Want of anoetllo. rising of fiiod an
wind rrora tlio stomach, acidity of the stomach.lienrt.
burn, dryness and whlien.'ssof thi tnin;U' In tin
morolng, seusu oi dlstentt-j- In lne stoiuacn sn,
iiniveis. sonietiiiH-- ruiublln!' and t'.ilti: cniuencss
whl ;li is occasljiiallv Intel runted dj ni.irrha'.i; pme
ness ut the urine me iiiomn is cuiiim, or nas l
sour or bitter taste, tnher lieipient k mptouisait
waierorasn. raipit mon i ino ne.in. neiuuiene, hiiu
disorder of tlie senses, as seeing iiouiu,, etc ntn

lamfuor a ml aversion to motion
u the spirits, disturbed trlhtt.U

ureams.

Gained Fiftc9n Pounds of Flesh.
Romi Berwick. JIe.. .t.ui l!, lsfa.

11, It. Stevens, Esii :
ripnr Mr 1 ha had dtsneml.i In Its vn.nt forn

for tlio last ten years, and have taken hundreds tl
dollars worm or rneaiouie niinout i.oiummi; anv re-

lief. In September last I commenced inkln r Vein
tine, since whlci time my lualtli liassUndl!) tip.
proved. My food dlgestB well, and I h ive pained nt
If. n nnlinda of tei. Thru aro Severn others ll.
this place talcing the Vejetlne, and all hae obtaloeu

lei.
Jt, A.uiH.rc,

Overseer ot card room, rort&mouta Co'4. ilULB.

All Diseases of tho Blood

If VfvrMina will relievo rain, cteaasc. nurifrnnil
cure auc& uiscatws, ruhtortui; tl patient lo perfect
heaicn urter trlng different phyhlcfcuis many reint-Oie-

a uttering lur ) eari la U nut coxicliklrc prucf U
you ore a BUtiercr, you c&a be curuaT Wti lstnli
lacaiciao periurmiUK nuvu giuuv twin it, wuru in
tha bloat. In tnu clrtuutlti Cold. It Ctintrulvbe

ttiu (ireat UlooJ I'urincr. 'J he ureal honrcc or
aisuaso orit;iumts in me oiooq; ana no inetncineiniu
uv. any jusi tiaiui upon jiuuiw uiiiiiiiua.

aOOD BVIDEWCB.
CISCINSATI. NOV. SC. ISii.

Mr. II. 1L MfVPliH i

"

Dear Hiri lis ivo uouituoi veiwiino rurnibLfd
me by your m;ent my wne ww used wuu tTLat iwh.
prlt

Kor a wnir nmu sno am wrn LrouuhM witn uizzi- -
ntsa and cuhUvtnws ! these troufos oro now t'nuro
ly removeu ny uto m

she wm al&o trout .Jed with ihHpcpKlti vntl grneral
ueuiui)' ; uuu UJia urou Birwiy

Itcllahlc Kviilcnco.
Mr. II. li. Mftreim:

Doar I wui mont cncprrmiv aw my testimony
to tho KTom nu ber 3 ou hau utreiitly rvcth ci In fa-
vor of our (treat and root! metllelno. Veffetliif. lor I
do not think cnctgh can ( 811 a In Us iiratse, for I
woslroubkU over thirty yearn with that thoadfol
dlseahc, catarrh, and lavl huch boil couching spells
laai it wouiu hceiu an mutiffii 1 cuuki never ureaiuo
any mon. ana egeunenascurou mo; aim 1 ao reel
to thank uoI all Uic time that thmi H so good a
modtclne oh Vevetlne. unit I also think It ono of tho
oebt meuicines lor cougnh. ami iveaK, HnniDjr

and odrlso even bodr in take
Veut'ttno, for I cia assuro tnem It is one of tho best
mcumnes mat ever was,

5I1W. L. OOHE.
Corner Maaxlnc and Salnut strctt, CutnbrhlKe.

II. 11. Stevens:

APPEEOIATION.
t;uiiii.i.sTew.v. Mass.. Starch lo. li.

This 1.1 m cirtlty mat I have used your"! ood
11'eparatlnn" (Yctretlne) lu my family for several
jt'ani, uuu luuih viKii, iui rvioiuiu or euiiKeroua nu.
mors or rheumatic unectlons. It cannot bo excelled ;
ami as a nioou trariner ami fprinc memclnc It Is tho
best thlnff 1 have i'T used ; and I have used nlmcst
everyUiluK. I can cherrfnlly recommend It to uny
onu 11) luvj ui ue" u niou.einu.

Yours respectfully.,
M1W. A. A. D1NSM01IK.

18 street.

is sold druggists.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

March

Itussel

(1 r c s 3 t n g
which ih.it nnro
n g r c c n 1 I (,
healthy, and ef-

fectual for pri'-- s

or vin.t; tlio
llilir. Failed nr

X gray hair is ton
reitored 1 ill
oriijinal i!or.

tcith the itoss and fies'.nessol ioulh.
Thin hiiir is thickened, fulling linir
checked, anil Imldness often, though
not always, cured hy its. . Notli
inc can rctnru 'In; hair wliero tho
fullielca 1110 destroyed, or tho glands
a'rophiod nnd decayed. Hut Mich as
reiiiaiii can bo wvod fur uvfiilness
by this application. Iii'-tea-d of foul- -
iwj the hair with 11 fcdiuinir, it
will keep it clean and ijriroiis. Its
0 e.isioiial ii.sit will liiTvt'iit the hair
from tiirnini; ttr.iv or fiillinir off, and

pi'i'Veiit h.ililiii'i-s- , 1'ree
Inmi those ili'k'ti'iinils ciihstaiuvs
which make hjiih'- ineparatiuua is

and injnrioii-- , to the hair, the
Yijjror ean only lienefit Imt not harm
it. li' w.mn;,l ijn'rcl1. lor a

HAIR DRESSING,
nnthiii'.' else ("in he fotttnl ileir
nlilo. I imttimuitt ni'iilior ml nor
ile, it din-- s nut soil white camhric,
and m lats U)ii'' nu the hair, uivius
it n rieii, jlnsy luitni and a grateful
perfumi:.

by Dr. J. C. Ayer &i Co.',

J'rmliiul Hint .iut)tliul C'luiulati,

J.OWKMi, 3IASS.
Oct, 13, I87tf-- jr

iCQUNTER.PLATFORW VAGOH&TRACK

- - -
OX? AGENTS WANTELTc

Jil.Mll FHK PRtCC LIST

MARVIN SAFE85SCALECQ

265 N. Y.

II,

A

v

72 CHESTNUT ST,PHILA.PA,

JQ8 BANKST,CLV,Q.
iwy,

PAPKK BAGS
VOK SALS

AT TIIK COLUMBIA OFFICE.

LOUIS BERNHARD,

in.uuMsnuiKi, rA.
Heater In

33LQZ1M 61 Ol'llER WATCHES,
Silver and Plated Ware,

FINIJ JKWKWIY, CLOCKS, A.O., v'
ltEVMiusa :xd Ksan.wisa

I'romiitl) i:t't:illuil.
oet.,7.vir

GLAZING ANO PAPERING

tnds

M. V. BODl.VK, Iron 'stnst lad. --

ot
ond, iti'jrnnsnurg, ra is prepaie.i loon a,

I'AINTINO,

OLAZINO,

and

i ai'1 i; I!A(.l(.

In the bi?t styles, at lowest "prices,
nutteo.

I'trtleshavlnu-'suahwarlc-
ti ll

catllnr; on me.

and at shnrt

will savi moiie

Ml work wnrranW'l to iflve sstlatactlon,
solicited

Order

WM. F. IlODINK.

CALIFORNIA
Tim CHICAQO A KAIMVAY

Embraces under ono management the Great Trunk
Hallway Lines or Urn : US r and N01tTlNVi:8T,and,
viU Its numerous .tranches and connections, lonns
tho shortest and qulckust route tietween ( iiica
and all DOlnus Id Illinois. Wisconsin, nohtukhn
MicmoAN. .Minnesota, .Iowa. Nkbkiski. California
and tho extern TcrtuoiI(.. Its

tliiutlui snul C'aUf'ornla Line
Is tho MiorUst nnd teft ronto for all nolnts In north'
ern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nibru-sk.i- , )onung',
uuiurauo, sevaciu, inun, uaiuornui, uregtin, num.,
jajiau Him iui

Chicago, IU:i(l!hon Si St. Taul JLInc

Is the short lino for Northern Wisconsin and Mlnne.
sota, and ror MadKoti, St. Paul. JllnneapolLs.Uitlutli,
anil ull iolnts in the great North-wes- t. Itfl

IVInuna ami St. S't-tc- r lAiie

la tho only route for Winona, Hochestcr. Owatoana,
UlllKUlU, 01, I rin, i'i)i Ltu;, iuiil uit J "J iIlia ((I

Green Hay and illarqucttc I.J tit
Is tie only lino for.7anc8lile, Watertown, Fond im
Uit Dshkosh, Applcti, tlreen liay, Kscanaba, Ne
eatinec. Marnuett'
Lakti superior country.

nonunion, JiaococK una

Frccpurt nnd Dutiuquc Line
Is tho only route for Klgln, Itockford, Trceport, and

poll ts la Kieeport. Its

Chicago and Milwaukee
Is tho oldLako Shoro Koutc, nnd Id the o ly ono
nasMnff through Kvanston. Lake Koi est, IllKhland
Park, Waukt'tan, itaclne, Kenoshu to

nro

tut

all

I'ullinan I'a'acc i n i s

run on ull tnrouch trains of this road.
This Is tho ONLY Ll.Ni: milium; HieM cars bc- -

tween Chlcapn and St. l'aul,Chlcni;o and Mllviaukee
or Lineao anil luona.

At iimana our hiecDcrs connect w 1111 tne overland
sleepers on the Unlr-- l'acinc Italli oad fur all points
west of the Missouri river.

on tno arrival or tne trains rrom the east or south,
Vegetine by all ,terJS,a!ga,'0ItMV,-",,w- "uUttay

ji.it,v

BROADWAY

rOKV.ULM.IL I'LLIt?, UMAIIA AM) L.AI.IIOKNIA, J H'O
through trains dally, with l'uliman pal.ice ftruw lug
iuuui uuu bivuihul; kuia L.iiuuKii iu (.uillilll IIIU1IS.

Fok hT I'Ai'i. and Misnk iiuij5, tuo liroiigh trains
dally, UhruUinau imKice cars attached to buth
trains.

Vok Green Hay andI.akk two train
dally, with rullnmn palncu car attaclit'd, undrun- -

Foil milwackkk, four throuffh trains d.tily, pull-ma- n

cariH onnlht trains, parlor chair cars ouda
trains.

Fok Htakta and Winona ana points tn Mlnnosota,
ono through train dally, Uh Vullmau H.tTpt'iuto

inuua.
Fofi Dddcque. via FrceoorL two throutrh tmins.

dally, with l'uliman cat a on nlMit trains.
FUU IK'BCQUE AND La Tin Clinton, tWO

throiiRh trains dally, with l'uliman cars on nleht
train to McGregor, lo.ra.
For stoux city and Yankton, iwo trains dally, n

cam to Ulsbourl Valley Junction,
r on lake (jknkva, Tour trains daily.
Foil KOCKFOtll). KTKKIISO. KKNOrillA. JiNESlIlI.lt.

ami other polnts.you can have from two to ten trains
dally.

iorK oiuce, ?io 41s nroauway; notion ojiice,
lo state blrect; oranha orilci', 2i3 Furnham btm-t-

on c ranciseo oiuce, ixi .Mompomery Mrcei; t'wea- -

oinces: ca ('lark unntr Mierman
corntr Canal ulU MuUlson stit-cti- i Kindle

dtfptjt, corner W, KlH7l nnd canal btrettn;
wtMi-- t Pirwi acpoi, corner ens unri iuijzio Mreeu.

For ratos or Information ntt attalnHhle from our
I home ticket nffentc, apply to

lit rTKNNBTrt lAWVIN JirnlllTT,
(en, ius. Ag 1, cnicaffo. ticn. bunt,chlcago

Feb. 4.6-l-y

ALBRECHT& CO.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

Thn Ai.iiitECHT & Co. Tusos nro
first-clae- s in every respect, being con-
sidered the leading l'liilaileljihia
mnku by iimsiciana anil conipctent
jutlKtu. Through their extensive
liiciliticx, Meksiuj. Alpiikcht & Co.
nro enabled to turn out instrnmcntH
that are not biirpassetl nny wnere, nnd
still sell them nt prices within tho
reach of nil. No l'iano ia permitted
to leiivo their factory unlc8 Batisfnc-tor- y

to tho intMt niinuto particular,
henco their gunrnnteo of livo yearn
is n thing of value. All Into Im-

provements of importanco are found
iu tlieM instruments.

Misn,s. Albukciit & Co. havo re-

ceived tho most llattering Testimo-
nials; flOlll I M, (iOTTBCllAIJC, FllANSS

Airr, ticsTAVi: Satti:h, J. F. IIimmixs-luei- i,

William WouiKFrEit nnd
many other eminent artists, besides
being nblo to refer to thousands of
privato purchasers, schools, semi-
naries, societies and teachers,

1 innos conscientiously selected per
orders by mail, carefully packed und
shipped safely to any part of tho world.

fctfFr further particulars oa toi
references, prices nnd terms, nddress,.

ALBRECHT&CO.
610 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

lyii, UTC-i- y.

iabiitim Reporting.
TEHMKi Actual IrAvtlllic-- . boanllne-- , and other

nie lollars a wsslun, for taLlnifthe report;
Iezpenses; a folio, ( hundred words, ) for wrlllot'

loiik' Uand.
nere me mailer reporieu 111 one uw eiiuau urIn fifty folios, the llvivUollar f5 will be

the transcribing chirped at
illieeu tenia u toiiu; uul, ..riji.ftuiit vuncvrii inner
nan nity 101100 are jiurcuasju, lay uro uuuuia win

be fharifed.
Addreia 8. N. WalkerjlL M. , Courl-sttno-g.

rapher, llkomsburg, CUumunf county, J'enmjl vi-
ola.

Itetldcnce, Iron street, between Third Mid
Fourth. - V -

ornce.-Wllb- Orris, "sc, t'oli'mbtilin-bullil- .

loi entrance,opioslte the eas fate to .the court
bouse yard, mutator, nrat tuftorlghi,

(mice-hou- trom.twelve one o'clock.
ret it), lklHy

I T UitiK NOTEwltk onrithouteiettvplk
D UtitMiH-oSLeauMOae-

BL0:0MSBUBG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH N.ORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

T. L. GRISWOLDTArriT M. D Pxhicipal.

SKKS oi'trs the very nest ran uies ror rra u " . -- ;- - ?,,, i,i,,i ,v.thabou,,t.suPp,yo,pure,
sprlnu-Mute- . . , .., ,n ,i,ai. ,,rt. hxpenses

IaicuI on uea thtu . and easv of access. Timcnecyii-rieuee.i-
, viu,.. , . . v v;krVl,,, hnn deslreo

moderate. nrt cents a week deducil in to ail expecting to teacn. biuuciimuuiuhiuu rn.au, .......
coupes ot study preacriuea uj tuo omie :

,1. Alt!, I School. II. Preparatory. III. Elemcntnry. IV, Classical. ,

rorrespo nirlhgtees.: MaMerot the hlumenw: .Master 01 tne sciences i .naMcroi imus"" - '
iiit'ir ill tjii nine 1,1 k.. 9 iirii en n iiie iiuieei lie .iiii'iui ihih,,, .. . , f nwr imor I'l.n'fma

l iecouiseot Mini j nrcucnoea ny me Mate lsnuenu, unu i '""""''''""'.'"Vi.n i.iitets or ihls cauil Ui noln tosi-- ire It inieni--
ha Mate rrnuli eKj lilirner older of citlzeusiiln. Tno times demand It. It one Pr ime , ,wir time

Wilt H!i'lcmcleiilTi'ucii.:m for tot
anil intir lulents. us tuueuta. iuiiubuluii i,iuii"!t;a wu"'u6'iiui""6"'." r '
'lining, i ml. Ip. a. ,!. IThieln.il.
1I0. WIl.t.lA.ll i:i,n i:l,l President Itonrd r Trusleen-He- i

t. , iii.-- ly

AV HOLESALE DB UG EMPOR1 UiSL

Corner .Main and Market Street

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The undersigned having been enguged in the

business for the jmst eight years would call the attention of country

dealers to their largo and varied stock.

They defy competition by any house in or out of tho largo cities.

Thcis stools consists of Paints, Oils,
Glass, Putty, F atent Medicines. Spices,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
BBO "W E 3 S BLOCK.

"Where may be found a large stock of Surgical Instruments,

Sponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and in fact everything kept

in a well regulated retail Drug Store.

They are also Solo Manufacturers of the celebrat e

OIL OF GLADNESS.
CAM. AND KXAJIINn OUlt STOCK.

. MOTES, BIROS.

1

ilay IS, f.

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
) V

S T k. UST ID Ji. 3D MANCTPACTURE
The

Tho

.uracst iPfeorimcit !

j(;st,' in quulity !

Tlio Lowest in Prices !

Tho Easiest Terms !

-- OU W ILL !' I N D --A. T

WMm THOMAS' MUSIC STORE,
1 -- L 7 MI I.. Tj s t II : K T .

DANVILLE, PA.

Then Buy MILLER BROS.'
and save cost of "l T T'l7Ar TP A 1 11 A TX'T palntlnK.nnd get a paint that
umnr.11 i,n.mr , uin I ,1 i j l last t Ice as Ioiil as anv oim r
paint. Is pivi ared leaily for one lu while Tan ailor desired. Isou many thousands of I

In Iho coimtri, liuiEVi'l whklitiaio osei painted sltseurs, anil now icuk as enas wuennrsv painieu.
'Jhls OIIDMIr vh IMIN'T baa lakeii I Irsl l ieinluinj ul tv.tnly ot Ihe Mate I'ulrsot the I'nlon. tiumpluura
of cuIoih sent trie. Addiess MILI.DIt IIHOS-- , leu rtutersireit, Cleveland, OhK'.

l.i.NAAlr.L 1' A 1 S T c li , 1U3 Lu&miarssirLti, i, jiuy u, tu i.

Ther Buy N. Y.. ENAMEL PAINT CO.'S
ost of I) "l' nalnllnk paint thatrJliAllv AlJ last twice as loi.i; us unv otlK'r

palut. Is urei'iiieil -- i un Im ui in white or uuv cohir iiesireii. is o.iiii.inyiiioiisaiiasoi me niu-s-- . ui.uuuife--
.

ti,.. h i, iLilnleit six I'fi'l now look Its welt as whelillrst paluted
his IiIMIi'v'i. ' r us '.ace." f I'reialuins at Inintv li. statu Kjlrb of thu t nlou. mmi'Ioeam
e.iT.s, ntfi... vin, "V4 Htu l'A M ui., ,i'. 'u.imucrsMicci, s 'r mi i,i,.. i

o s , i ae sii-s- i ' '

t and pa 11

I 7 I I

..,, ,.,, ,,f ji. li, on
i' ol

'.
u

TWO IMPORTANT INVENTIONS

OI INTiJIlBB TO BVnnV ONH.

A PIANO OR PARLOR OflCAM CHAIR,
an u .JiwtaUo bic-- ., -- mi do to supjKirt tla; hack cf Iho litter

. j h snlnj f.irwar 1 In tV onllnary irjsitlon or pis) Inff, and by
i.i;t1u arrangement, which yhei It u backward und at tha haioo

i nic .1 ji n anl laovemcut, follon t hUi motions And support Mm
any poiiiloa without Interfering In tho lent with the freedom

f IAi movcmentl.

Au? II,

2d. APLATFOnM ROCrlER OH
CASTORS, wl'h I lie lris ciwy movement
.flheoldfljle, without iLoprejutlLt. rocl.cn
to mar other lurnliure and Iha of rooms;
liclnsr, la fact, the only l'Utform ltocUcr made
thailai a pcrfctily raiUfactory movenunt,

JlomiUcttued for the trado by

ALBERT BEST &. CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.,

and for rate by tho principal dealer tbroucboot
the United rkatei.

tw I f nut Vent kr any dealer In your ttrwa,
end to ui fol l'rlco Ut and Caulouo,

BOOKSELLER, MID STATIONER,
Dealer iu 131atiks, Suutlay School I (ibrarieH, Depositary of the

Pennsylvania Eiblo Society,

WINDOW CURTAINS, WALL PAPER, PICTURE FRAMES, REWARD CARLS.

UooIcb antl supplies not on hand can bo furnished

On Short Notice at tho Most llcasonablo Hates.

Store iu Exchange Hotel .Building, bloomsburg, Pa"

t

lilsclpllne, linn uuikinn, uniform and thorough,

Law

COL. .1. C riti:i:r.i:, creInry.

BLOOMSBUBQ

MARBLE WORKS,
T. L. Proprietor,

MAIN STREET, BDLOW MAHKET.

Manufacturer of and L'calcr in all limit of

MONUMENTAL MAHBLE YOKKS

We use tho best AMERICAN nnd IT A ' TAN Marble.
He has on hand and furnishes to tmler

MONUMENTS,
TO Jill..

HEADSTONES,
UltNS, VAjSES, &c.

i:eryvarletyor Marblo euttlnr; neatly at
tho lowest market prices.

A Ions practlealcxperlenco and persnnnl attention
to Inulness makes tho proprietor confident of tfl Inu
satisfaction. All orders by mall promptly attendee
to. I'. o. box 7.

S3rX. II. Work tkhvtrtd (rtr ofxhnnjeriiSl
Au?. il, 'I4-l- T. I.. OUNION, Proprietor.

Important to Lawyers.
Justices of tho mace. Constables, Jlvcutors, Ail- -

mlnbtrators, (iuariliiui, Towushlp officers, uuu Dusi- -

iiesa men generally.

Wo havo on li.iinl ft l.irito assortment ot le--

blanks for the iiso of Mtorw-ys- , Justices anil
all kluils, Noto ana itucvlpt liuokn

tor Aamlrilstrut'ira ice.
HHICE LIST.

AlTOUNcT's'llLANKS.

I'rectno for Ruinmons.
Kl. ra.

" " Utile to take Depositions.
" " ' "clionso Aibltrator.s.

s cents apiece, cr f 1,79 per hundred.

I'etltlon for Appointment ot (luardlan.
i;iuui"n

little to tako Depositions.
Narr In Debt. wlUi t'ontesilon,

" " Assumpsit.
Mechanics M n.

cenu each or f3.M per niinnreu.
etltlon for tale ot Ileal lMnte 8 cents each.

cents cacn.

,11 STICKS IIU1.1K.S,
Subncrnxs. Siiminons. Warrants. Executions, 30 fo

Leases - 8 cents each
HUM Deeds 10 "

l " "Parchment Deeds
Airreement-- s . 8

llrnhnn' c'ntirl sijiIhs SO for tl 51
uonsiaoie h aes a vul.i
.Mortpapo and jioiki n "
All kinds of Notes 1 "

Itece liits. Notes, school tmicM. roor orders, store
ureters, nciuy nouil'l, loilsuiiiuy on uiiuu, or niuue
to order on short notice.

Wmii e nrenniedto donenter lob work than am
other onicu lu this coanly.

IIUUUKWAV IC l,LH 1.1.1.,

Ldltoraoiul'rorrlttors
tf tho roi i'.r av,

llloorash'ire;, Pa

GLENN'S
SULlUIUll SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases ofthf. Skin,
jieautii'ies the uomn.ex10.v, 1 revests
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of hie
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion,

This Standard External Remedy for Erup
tions, Sores ami Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE UOMI'I EXION ALL s

arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
ihose produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuiicle
HARVELOUSLV CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome hEAUTHIER is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

ALL THE REMLDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL-iii-

Jl.vriis are insured ny the use of(Helm's fjilljiliur .SVhij, which in addi.
tion lo iu purifying effects, remedies and

Rheumatism and Gout.
It also DISINTECTS CLOTHING and LINEN

and TREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED LY
CONTACT with the TERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald,
ness, and retards grajness of the hair,

l'hysicians speak of in high terms.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $120.

U. U The 30 cut caltes are triple Uic sue of thote at
85 ccnu.

"HILL'S HAia AX M'HISKEU DVE,"
Black or Uruut SO Cent.

(J. S. IMTTENTOS, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,5..
tt. t, !.-!- )',

MORRIS MICHEL,

tii.i:u ii m:iMiiti:it.
UI.OOMSRlIItO, PA.

FIRST CI.AS8 I'UNOS AND OHQilNS FOK SALl!.
SECOND HAND PIANOS TAKKN IN KXCllANtlll.

OltDKIt 11 Y MAIL I'llOMl'TI.Y KXKOUTEI),

Dccl, TWjr '

BLOOMSlfUItG TANNERY,

O ESPKOTKULLV announces to the public

uhauatlal

- ' BKYUKIl'S I A IS iM.lv Y,

oileoa to suit

en

it

P (oliltUDd) Uloomahurv, I'a., at the
I Lirtiu r.f It.n I'un. nhil llvlit

at

roaim, wnere an ueHcjiinionH
lettthei Kill U made the.

ana workmanlike maiuier.'XJ
the tLnwa. 'tho hUihebt ivm

linen bo puUl for vl
UKBHN 1IIDHS 1

dcacrlptton In the country. LefJ

wul all

I ot every
I rvuaice la reiiwuuuj wikiwu,

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

pilIl.ADKI.l'llA AND HHADINU 1IOAI)

AUHANaKMKNT OP PASSKKOKU
TilA INS.

.Tilly 12, 1670.

T1UINS 1.RATB RCrKIIT AS rcf 10WB (flKnA TF Jrri IK
For New York, Philadelphia, licndlng, I'cttiMlia

Tamaqiin, Ac., 11,1a n. m
For Catawlsxa, II, fa 11, m. nnd T.Efl p. m.
For WUIIatnsrort, 8,53 0,94 a. In, and 4,id p. m.

TiuiNsroB ncrEKr ir.iv as ron.op, (sundat hx
CKPTBO.)

I?avo Now York, p,43 n. m.
Leatc riiUaiUlplda, p,l& a. in,
lave Heading, 11,3 a. m rottsville,lJ,l''P. m

and Tnmaqua, 1,30 p. in.
Leave Catau Issa, e,so 0,ss a. m. nnd 4,oo p. m.
Lene llllamspon 0 u n.in,l!,oo m. nnd 6,00 p. m
I'assingers id from Nov Yorkatid l'lillndo

phlj go tlirou' 1 n tthout change of ears.
J. TOOTTlUf,

Jan. 11, Hid tf. General Superintendent.

OKTHKItN
COMPANY.

On and after Nowmlier
sLNIitrilV llSfollOMM!

CKNTHAIj HA1LWAY

20U1. IS73. will

.Mlll'IllV'Allli.
Erto Mall i.w a. 111., arrlte Klmira Il.r.n a.

" Cnnandalgua . . . 8.CS p. in
Hochestcr B.I5 "
Nlagata v 4u 11

Kci.ovo nccoinmodat Ion ll.lu n. m. Williams
1U2.M p. 111.

Elmlrn .MnlH.lt. a. in., nrrne Elmlrn lO.JOn. m.
Uunalo Uxpr.Mi.lftn. m. unite Durfalo 8,co a. tn.

KOCTIIWAHII.
Uunalo E.xprcfcs tM u. m.nitlve llnrrlurg 4.ro n. m

" r.ultlmoic
Klmira Mall 11, inn. in., nnlte llnnlsbuie: l.ro t. m

" Wosldngion lo.so "
" Ualtlmoic e.3o "
" WashlnstcnMO "

llarrlsburfriiccorninodatljn 8.40 p. in. arrlvo Hants
burg 10.60 p. m.

Baltimore !.!s a. m
' Waslilr.gtPnl.l8 "

Erie Mall lz.u a. in. arrltc IlnrrlsbuiB 8 cr a. m.
" IialilmoreMO " t" Washington 10.25 "

All dally except Sunday.

U. M. UOY1), Jr., (leneral I'osengci Agcn
A, ,1. CA8MATT, General Jlanago

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
I'liilatli'liiliiu cV Krin I!. 1!. Division.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

ON nml after SUNDAY, NOV. '2G, 187C
Ihu trains on tho Philadelphia l.Ue llatl

load 1)1 Ulou n 111 run us fullo a :

WESTWARD.

ERIK leaves New York
" I hllndelrlilo
" " " Uallluiote
" llarrlf.burff
" " " VMIIIainsport
" " " IaicK llacn
41 " " ltenoo
" " orr. at Erie

btrecl
or

..

Miami nxrmss lcaes Philadelphia.
" " " Jialtlmoie

" " llarrUhurg. ...1o.roa.
' " nt wililamspurt. 3.wip.

l.tck llutn... p.
" ltenoo 4 41
" " Kune ii.m" " " Jiutrnlo

FAST LINE lenes

trains lenve

niiiie

arrlro

MAIL

York R.eja.
bliadelihla

" liKltlmort'
" linriisbiirir.
at Wlillaiuspoit,

EASTWARD.

DAY EXl'llESS leaves Kane
" " liinovo l'.lua" " ltacn.... 11. Oa.m

' " " Mlllani!,iort....mop.
" at llairlnbiiri;
" " riitludeli p.
" " New k 10 15
" " H.iltlui, r j p.

" " " Washington

EII1K MAIL leaves Krlc
' " ' ltenoto
" " " I.oik llmtn..." M WUllaiuspoit..
' " at llHirlsbini,'...

20!

imiumure .

..11.53

.lt.3ja.m

" " " Pblladeli'hla
" " " 'otia.

FAST LtNUleaves Wllltamiport
" nt llaiiLsbuii; 4..oa,ia

" " n.iltlmore
" " " Philadelphia
' " " lti.25a.

West Niagara Impress WesT.Lock llacu
Accom. Kxpiess con-

nection nt Noithuinbcihiiid L. II. It. II. truing
Wilkes. liarro Seranton.

Wtt.t, Mugara Kxpress West,
Kxpress Haven AcecmmudallfU

make conncLllcn at WlllUuis llh
N. o. It. trains north.

Main Maptra Express West,
Esptvss make connection at llauu

V. It. tiidns.
connect at

tratns on l s. H 11.11. nt forry t'.lA
V. li. at Kiiniorluin II. N.Y. p. 1:. it. undid
Drlltwoiid V. It. It.

inrlor Utwecn Philadelphia
Wllliamknort on NliiL'iira i:Mess Wlkt, t.x.

West. 1'hll.uleli la
L.., 111.U ruuuuj

on all night trains.

e.inp,

:jiles.s Kast.

WM. IUI.DWIX,
17,'75 General Supt.

WAltE, LACKAWANNA
ItAlLKOAT.

sleci'll.i;

BI.OOMSI1UKG DIVISION.
Tlmc-Tabl- o Takes effect at A. M

JIOSUAV, KOVEMIIEU !2
KOItTII,

s 115 a w
8 oil 3 0.

3 49
7 a a 4i
7 411 3 17
7 S3 3 31
7 27 S 27
7 22 3 23

111

7 15 3 17
7 16 3 17
7 l'7 3 12
7 03 3 C'J
C ts
0 M
C 45
6 ro
0 !5
C 09
II 12
6 '5
5 I.
5 IS
5 411

5 34
5
5 23
5 20
I, '3
4 (.5
4 50

3

Be?i

04
3 1

2
2 42
23
2 25
2 9
2 13
2 10
2 IC
I

1:1
4S

1 4.)
I 41

25
t IU

15
1

9 43!

9 43
9 3?
II 31
II 25
II

9 IS

IU
14
!'!

I,s

4ii

E5

bTATIOXS.

Sci anion
Ilellevue

T.ilortlle...
...Lackawanna..,

1'lttston
.. 1'lttMon...

voinint'

in

.. 8.S5 p.
p. ia

. 4.?r u. m

. s.b5 a. m

. 0.411 11.

. 11.10 a.
T.a p m

. 7.!0 a. m

m
nrr. ui

' 8.M Ill
p. 111

n.iiu

II 30

nrr.
. .3ii)
. p.

COO a. in
in

oek
in

arr. 4,111 p
Ida 7.'ji ia

V01 p. in
' 7,sa ia

u.1,7 p. m

arr.

11.20
. . . K&r p. ia

9.45 11.

u.ir. p.
X.S? U. Ill
7.J.'. 11

I.wi lu
New York

1!.3.s a.
urr.

7.4'a m
7.3s a.

New York la

Krle Mall
West anil Day Last make

ulth .t
for and

Krle Mall I'rto
West and lovk

West close oit
W.

trie est, Day
Dast close Lock

wlili U.K. K
Kilo Mull Last West Lrle with

AM, with o
It with

with A
Curs will inn and

hllu
liress hta i:mt liuv

itua iuisl
Cars

A.
Dec. tf

AND

No. 8, :S0

IST5.

p.m. p.m.

HI

IIS

D.m.

"4

,V

p.m.

rt.m.

t,

m

m

m
m

New 111

a. in

iu

iu

a. m

m
in

in
n.

m

m

in

close

Tb.ll.N

West

bOUl II.
a.m. n m. t.m.
9 ss 20 6 25
9 si !u

63 31
IU 141 41
10 Ol! 2 41) 0 10
10 11 ! M
1.. 11. o I.,. 7 lil

9 II .Maltln ll" 3 11 7 (6
9 071 liennetl 10 23 8 17 7 11
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W. V. HALM Kll Mil t.
superintendent's omeo, Mranton, Dec, 10, 1,5,

WILLIAJISPOUT

HAVE Oim NASIK STASU'Etl ON T11K EOTTUSlI

AND

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

NONE UUNL'INC W1TUOCT

Our Goods can bo had in every

town in the County.

J. E. DAYTON, & CO.

"Willitunsport, Pa- -
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